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Contributors
Political Science/Economics
Normal, Illinois
Argus columnist, Park Place Economist
contributor, Student Senate, Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Varsity Soccer
Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honor Society
American political development, international
political economy
Law school or graduate school
Political Science and Spanish!
Blue Island, Illinois
Spanish Club (president), Model United Nations,
FMLA, ESL teacher
Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honor Society,
Alpha Mu Gamma, IES Merit Scholarship
Hispanic politics, campaigns and elections,
American presidency
Work with Chicago's Hispanic community,
graduate study
Political Science/English
Wilinette, Illinois
The Orb literary magazine (founder), Political
Science Student Advisory Council
Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honor Society,
Alpha Lambda Delta Freshman Women Honor
Society, SigmaTau Delta English Honor Society
Politics ofdemocratization
Work in public relations, pursue graduate study
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Political Science and History/French
Lincoln, lllinois
Political Science Student Advisory Council, Partners
in Reading, Model United Nations
Pi Sigma Alpha (president), Alpha Mu Gamma
Foreign Language Honor Society (treasurer), Alpha
Lambda Delta Freshman Women's Honor Society
State and local politics, public policy
Master's degree in public administration
Political Science/Business Administration
Barrington, Illinois
Student Senate, College Republicans, Model United
Nations
Phi Eta Sigma, Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science
Honor Society, Adlai Stevenson Award in
International Affairs
Comparative politics, development ofthe European
Union
Work in business development
Political SciencelHealth
Park Ridge, Illinois
Panhellenic Council, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Dance
Team, Student Choreographed Dance Concert
Alpha Lambda Delta, Pi Sigma Alpha Political
Science Honor Society, Dean's List
Comparative politics, welfare policy
Graduate study in nutritional studies
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Political Science and History/English and Business
Law
Rockford, Illinois
Titan Law Club (president), Argus staffwriter, Res
Publica co-editor, Variations (treasurer), Concert
Band, College Republicans (vice president), Chapel
Choir, Political Science Student Advisory Council
Awards and honors: Pi Sigma Alpha Political
Science Honor Society (secretary, treasurer), Phi
Alpha Theta History Honor Society, recipient of
Boyd F. Goldsworthy Memorial Award for Pre-Law
Students, Dean's List
State and Local Politics, Campaigns and Elections
Law school
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